Sir Francis Drake Blvd Renaming
Kentfield-Greenbrae Community Conversations
February 2021

All Kentfield-Greenbrae residents, please join Supervisor Rice and Larkspur Mayor Kevin Haroff for one of the upcoming listening sessions about SFD renaming scheduled in late February. They would like to hear what you’re thinking about a name change and have you share with your friends and neighbors as well during these informal meetings/conversations.

These hour-long meetings will all be the same format, beginning with a short update, some clips from the learning session this summer, then followed by hearing from all those attendees that would like to speak. By providing three separate dates/times, we’re hoping that all residents can attend on a day/time that works for them.

See below for dates/times and zoom link info. Note that Zoom information is the same for each event:

**Monday, February 22 at 6pm**

**Wednesday, February 24 at noon**

**Saturday, February 27 at 10am**

- [https://zoom.us/j/5712903141?pwd=VUJRK0pLM1iblIVHVYdDdhWE8xdz09](https://zoom.us/j/5712903141?pwd=VUJRK0pLM1iblIVHVYdDdhWE8xdz09)
- Meeting ID: 571 290 3141
- Passcode: District2
- Dial by your location
  - +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
  - Meeting ID: 571 290 3141
  - Passcode: 582930537

Before these listening sessions, you can visit the Marin County Free Library Drake Boulevard resource page to access this summer’s learning session, the January 25th
A discussion hosted by Supervisors Rice and Rodoni, the SFD FAQ, and other resources including the article “Sir Francis Drake Boulevard: Road of Many Names.”

A hearing is tentatively scheduled for March 9 for Board of Supervisors to discuss/direct on whether to move forward with renaming for the roadway within unincorporated Marin.

Contact Info:

Supervisor Katie Rice
415-473-7825
krice@marincounty.org

District 2 Aides:

Nancy Vernon
415-473-7351
nvernon@marincounty.org

Jen Gauna
415-473-6159
jgauna@marincounty.org